
synaptic neuron. A neurotransmitter is reincorporated
into the cell by monoamine-specific transporters lo
cated on the presynaptic neuronal membrane. The criti
cal role of these transporters in regulating dopamine
neuronal function makes them of potential interest
in several neuropsychiatric disorders, including Parkin
son's disease, schizophrenia and psychostimulant abuse
(1â€”5).

Recent work established the feasibility of in vivo imag
ing of brain monamine transporters with WI-labeled
methyl 3@-(4-iodophenyl)tropane-2@-carboxylate([â€˜@I1@-
UT, also designated RTI-55) (1â€”3).In vitro radioligand
binding showed that a-CIT has a high affinity for the do
pamine (IC@ = 1.6 nAt) and serotonin (IC@ = 378 nM)
transporters based on displacement of [3H]CFT and
[3H]paroxetine,respectively (6â€”10).BrainSPECF in anes
thetized monkeys showed brain uptake of 6%â€”10%of in
jected radiotracer with striatal to cerebellar ratios of 7.3 at
5hrpostradioligandadministration(11,12).Thesestudies
suggest [â€˜23I]p-CIThas favorable properties for brain
SPECT imagingof dopamineand serotonin transportersin
humans.

The characterizationof humanbiodistributionandorgan
radiation burden is a prerequisite to the extension of
[1@I]p-CflbrainSPECFto centralnervoussystemdis
ease. Biodistribution and dosimetiy studies of investiga
tional radiopharmaceuticalshave been limited by inaccu
rate characterizationof organtime-activitydata because of
limited sampling, inadequate attenuation correction or
other errors in the quantificationof activity. The purposes
of the present investigationwere (1) to measure the whole
body biodistributionof [â€˜23IJ@-CITand calculate the asso
ciated radiation-absorbeddoses in healthy human subjects
with attention to the accurate measurement of source or
gan activity and (2) to characterizethe in vivo humanbrain
distributionof [123@]$@flusing SPECT.

SPECTim@ingwith1@I-IabeIedmethyl3@-(4-iodophenyI)tro
pane-2@-carboxytata([â€˜2311p-crr)in nonhumanprimateshas
shown bratnsthatalactivity,wh@hpnmaiilyreflectsbindingto
thedopaminetransporter.Thebiodistributionandcatculatedra
diation-absorbeddoses of @IJ@-CITadministeredto eight
heafthysubjectsweremeasuredwfthattentionto the accurate
determinationoforgantime-activitydata.Methods:Whole-body
transmissionimageswereobtainedwitha scanninglinesource
forattenuationcorrectionof the emisatonimages.Followingad
ministrationof 92.5 Â±22.2 MBq (2.5 Â±0.6 mCi) of (@lJp-Cff,
subjectswereimagedwithawhole-bodyimagerevery3onm for
3 hr,every60mmforthenext3 hrandat 12,24and48hr
postinjection.Regionalbodyconjugatecountswereconvertedto
m@rocudesof activity,w@ia calibrationf@or determInedin a
separateexpenmentusinga distributedsourceof 1@l.Results:
The peak brainuptakerepresented14% oftheinjecteddose,
w@12%oftheactivityapproximatatyoved@1ngthestriatalre@on.
HIgheStradiation-absorbeddoseswereto the lung (0.1mGy/
MBq,0.38 reds/mCi),l@ier(0.087mGy/MBq,0.32 reds/mCI)and
lower large Intestine(0053 mGy/MBq,0.20 rads/m@I).Conclu
stone: lodine-123-@-Cffis a promisingSPECTagentfor imag
ing of the dopamine transporter in humans with favorable do
simetry and high brain uptake.

Key Words: iodlne-123-@-ClT;biodistribution;SPEC!';mono
aminetransporterdoatmetry
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MEIHODS
Radlopharmaceutlcal Preparation and Purity

The radiophannaceutical[â€˜@I]fl-UTwas preparedfromthe
correspondingtrimethylstannylprecursorandhigh-radionucidic
purity [â€˜@IJNal(Nordion International,Vancouver, BC, Cana
da), as previously described (11). Radiochemicalpuritywas de
termined by high-performance liquid chromatography, and spe
cificactivitywas measuredby comparingultravioletabsorbance
of the labeledproductwith a standardcurve made fromauthentic
p-CIT. The [â€˜@I]@-CITwas obtainedin an averageradiochemical
yield of 548% Â±10.0%(n = 5, mean Â±s.c.m.), radiochemical
purity of 97.6% Â±LO%and specificactivity >5000Ci/mmole.
Sterilitywas confirmedby lackof bacterialgrowthin two media:
trypticase and fluid thioglycollate (13). Apyrogenicity was con
firmed using the limulus amebocyte lysate test (Endosafe,
Charleston,SC).

Sub@ts
Eight healthy subjects (four men and four women; age range

22.4Â±3.2yr;weightrange68.6Â±10kg,withtheseandall
subsequentvaluesexpressedas mean Â±s.d.) wereenrolledin the
study after providing informed consent. The subjects were free of
medicalor neuropsychiatricillnesson the basis of a screening
history by a research psychiatrist,physicalexamination,serum
chemical analysis, complete blood count, thyroid indices and un
nalysis.The subjectsreceivedoralLugol'ssolution(containing
400mg of potassiumiodide) 12and 2 hr prior to the [1@I]@-CIT
injection.

DataAcquisition
Whole-bodytransmissionandemissionscanswereperformed

on the Strichmanmodel 860 whole-body imager(Medfleld,MA).
This device is a multicrystal dual-headed scanning system
that acquiressimultaneousanteriorandposteriorimages. SPEC!'
brain imageswere obtained5.5 to 27 hr postinjectionof [â€˜@!]@-
CIT with a head-dedicated annular-ring SPECF camera
(Ceraspect, Digital Scintigraphics, Waltham, MA).

Attenuation Correction Scans. A whole-body transmission
scan was acquired in each subject prior to the injection of the
radiotracerby affixinga linesourcecontaining37to 74MBq(1â€”2
mCi) â€˜@Ito the posteriorcamerahead and recordingcounts from
the anterior head. Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn on
whole-bodytransmissionimages(brain,lung,heart,liver,stom
ach/spleen, intestineandbladder)andanoff-bodyregion.A trans
mission factor reflecting the fraction ofcounts passing through the
RO!wascalculatedineachsubjectbydeterminingtheratioof the
counts/pixeldetectedovereachorgandividedbythecounts/pixel
for a regionoff the body (i.e., not attenuated).This ratio is equal
to e@ where /Li5 the linear attenuationcoefficient in units of
reciprocalcentimetersand d is the thicknessof the attenuating
medium in centimeters (14). Correction for the attenuation of the
conjugate count emission images was done by dividing the geo
metric mean of the anteriorand posteriorcounts in each ROl by
an attenuation factor (e'@) equal to the square root of the
transmissionfactor. Transmissionfactors were derived in two
subjects using both @â€œTc-and 1@!-containingline sources to
compare the attenuation of emissions from the two different iso
topes.

An additionalmethod of attenuationcorrectionwas performed
in four subjects. Prior to [1@I]fl-C!Tinjection, 4 x 4-cm gauze
pads containing7.4 MBq (200 jaCi)of â€˜@â€˜Iwere placed over each
subject's head (brain),rightthorax(lung),left thorax(heart),right

upper quadrant (liver),midabdomen(gastrointestinaltract) and
pubis (bladder).A standardpad source was placed on the table
adjacent to the subject, anterior and posterior images were ac
quired,and an attenuationfactorwas calculatedby the following
formula:

@((anteriorx posterior counts in body region pad)

%I(anteriorx posteriorcountsinoffbodypad
= e_ /LcL'2@

Eq.1

These attenuation factors were compared with factors derived
using the 123!transmission method by using one-way analysis of
variance.

Emission Scans. Whole-body emission scans were performed
followingthe intravenous administrationof 92.5 Â±222 MBq
(2.5 Â±0.6 mCi, range 1.9â€”3.2 mCi) of [â€˜@!]@-CIT. Anterior and

posterior emission images were obtained using parallel-hole col
limation and a 20% symmetric energy window with a photopeak
of 159keV. Serialwhole-body imageswere obtainedevery 30 mm
for 3 hr, then eveiy 60 mm for 3 more hr and at 12, 24 and 48 hr
postinjection.

Brain SPECTScan. SPECFbrain scans were obtained 5.5 to 27
hr postradiotracerinjection in all subjects. One subject was im
aged twice, at 7 and 11 hr postinjection.Imageswere acquired
over 15min with a 20% symmetric energywindow centered at 159
keV.Theywerereconstructedwitha Butterworthfilter(cutoff=
1 cm, power factor = 10) and displayed as 32 slices of 64 x 64
pixels.

Urine Collections. Urine collections were obtained from six
subjects over 48 hr postadministration of radiotracer for the fol
lowing postinjection intervals: 0â€”6,6â€”12,12â€”18,18â€”24,24â€”36
and 36â€”48hr. For each period, three 1-mi urine aliquots were
countedinanautomatic-wellgammacounter(model8000,Beck
manInstruments,Fullerton,CA)andexpressedas microcuries
per milliliter.The countingefficiencyof the systemwas deter
mined by counting a calibrated source of â€˜@!with similar geom
Ct!)! to that of the samples. Radioactivity measurements were
corrected for the physical decay of 1@!and multiplied by the urine
volume in each samplingtime to express the radioactivityin the
sampleas the percent of injected[1@!]$-CIT.

Data@
Thegeometricmeanof anteriorandposteriorcountswas cal

culated for large ROISfor the followingorgans: whole brain,
striatum, lungs, heart, liver, spleen, bladder and remainder of
abdomen(gastrointestinalactivity)usingsoftwarewrittenforthe
Macintoshcomputer (Image 1.41, Apple, Cupertino, CA). Re
gionswere placedabuttingeach other to provideaccuraterecov
ety of all the injected activity. Conjugate counts were corrected
for regional attenuation by the transmission scan method de
scribed earlier. These data were converted to microcuriesof ac
tivity by application of a conversion factor determined in a sepa
rateexperimentwitha 111-MBq(3mCi)â€˜@Idistributedgauzepad
source imagedseriallyon the Stnchman860whole-bodyimaging
device over 24 hr. The activity of this source was well below the
range for camera deadtime effects. This was checked by decay
correctingthe serial counts to generate a straight time-activity
curve. The slope of the line fit to the geometric mean of the
anteriorandposteriorpadcountsplottedagainsttheknownmil
licurieactivityprovidedthe conversionfactor in units of micro
curiesper square root of counts squared.

Decay-correctedorgandata at each timepointwere converted
to thepercentof the injecteddoseby dividingtheorganactivity
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BrainLungHeartLiverIntestineStomachBladderWholebody1231

transmission0.350.460.310.310.300.330.300.48Mean

Â±s.d.(n=8)0.030.040.040.040.040.050.030.0490mTc
transmission0.340.470.310.290.290.330.290.48Mean

Â±s.d.(n=2)0.050.070.060.060.090.040.090.05lasI
,@o@o.@e0.270.390.290.27Mean

Â±s.d.(n = 4)0.020.060.050.100.030.03

ergy emitted was assumed to be absorbedwithin the structure; the
photondose foreachspherewas calculatedby linearlyinterpo
latingbetweenthe absorbedfractionsfor 10-and20-gspheres
followingthe Medical InternalRadiationDose Committee's
guidelines (18). Photon crossfire between the two spheres was
neglected.

SPECF brain images were acquired as 32 slices in a 64 x 64
matrix.Transaxialsliceswereattenuationcorrectedbyplacingan
effipse drawn around brain and assuming uniform attenuation
(/L 0.15 @_1) The four transaxial slices demonstrating the

higheststriatal uptakeswere summed,and a standard RO! tem
plate,containingleftstriatum,rightstriatum,midbrainandoccip
ital, cortexwas applied.The ratios of the activities(expressedas
countsperminutepervoxel)in thestriatumandmidbrainto that
in the occipitalcortexwere calculatedfor the threeearlyscans
(5.5â€”7hr postinjection) and six later scans (11â€”27hr postinjec

tion).
In four subjects, total-brain and striatal counts were deter

minedandconvertedtomegabecquerelsusingacalibrationfactor
from a cylindrically distributed source phantom of2O-cm diameter
filledwith an â€˜@Isolutionusingidenticalwindowingand SPEC!'
acquisitionparameters.Activitiesin the totalbrainandstriatum
were expressedas percent injectedactivityfor comparisonwith
planarestimates.

RESULTS

Attenuation Correction: Pad Source and Transmission
Scan M@

Comparison of attenuation correction factors derived
from the 123!pad sources and the 123!transmissionmethod
(Table 1) demonstrated no significant differences in the
attenuationfactors (e@'@)for brain (F = 3.42, p = 0.09),
lung (F = 0.72, p = 0.24), heart (F = 1.70, p = 0.22),
intestine (F = 0.28, p = 0.60) or bladder (F = 1.88, p =
OiO). Liver attenuationcorrection factorsobtainedby the
two methods showed a nonsignificant trend toward differ
ence (F = 4.72, p = 0.06).

Comparison of the transmission factors obtained for or
gans using 123! and @Tc-containing line sources showed
no mean differences in the factors determined in two sub
jects with @Fccompared with â€˜@Iin all eight subjects.
However, within-subject comparison demonstrated that

@â€˜@â€˜Fcprovided attenuation factors 4%â€”8%greater for all
organs than those from the 1@Iline source.

FIGURE 1. Compar@entat kinetic model descilbing biod@trIbu
tionandexcretorypathwaysfor [@-Crr.

by the total injectedactivityfor each subjecttimes 100. The
time-to-peakpercent dose uptake was determinedby taking the
singlehighestpointfor eachorgan.The meanands.d. ofthe peak
percent of the injected dose and the time-to-peak uptake was
calculatedfor each source organ.

Dosimetiy calculations were obtained by compartmental mod
cling of the biodistribution time-activity data (normalized to 100%
injected activity). Activity leaving the liver was assumed to clear
into the small intestine (70%) or gallbladder (30%). The gallblad
derwas modeledas fillingfor4 hrthenclearingfor2 hrintothe
small intestine with a transfer rate coefficient of 1.8 hf1. Activity
enteringthesmallintestinewasassumedtoclearto theupperand
lower large intestine and feces, according to the International
Commission on RadiolOgiCal Protection gastrointestinal tract
model (15). Twenty-five percent of the activity entering the small
intestinewasassumedto be reabsorbedintothebloodpool,based
on an analysisof the fractionof urinaiyandgastrointestinalcx
cretion calculated from the total body activity on the last whole
body scan and recovered urine activity. Data for urinary clear
ance were also fit by the compartmentalmodel. The urinary
bladderwas assumedto emptyevery4.8 hr.Radiation-absorbed
doses were calculated using average residence times for all sub
jects that were estimatedfromthe integrationof the time-activity
curves for the various compartmentsin the kinetic model (16).
The effectivedose equivalent,as definedby the International
Commission on RadiOlOgicalProtection, was also calculated (15).

Because activity was quantified in the striatum and whole
brain, the kineticmodelaccountedfor the activityin the striatum
as partof the whole brain(Fig. 1). The absorbeddose to the
striatumwas estimatedby assumingthe striatuin is a soft-tissue
structure composed of two 13.2-g spheres (17). All electron en

TABLE I
AttenuationCorrectionFactors(e@) ObtainedbyTransmlesionUneSourceandEn@satonPadSourceMethods
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Mean% Â±s.d.(n= 8) 118.0 121.0
10.1 5.3

@Percent@recoveryofinjecteddoseforwhole-bodyROlandsummed
sourceorganROIs

@ obtainedat3 hrpoednje@Ion.Datawerecorrededforatlen
uatlonanddecay,convertedtomlcrocuÃ±esofactMtyandexpressedas
thepercentofthelnje@eddose.

TABLE 2
Accuracyof AttenuationandConversionFactors*

were to the lungs (0.1 mGy/MBq, 0.38 rads/mCi), liver
(0.087 mGyfMBq,0.32 rads/mCi)and large intestines (0.05
mGy/MBq, 0.2 rads/mCi). The effective dose equivalent
was 0.036 mGy/MBq (0.13 rads/mCi). The dose to the
striatum was estimated to be 0.26 mGy/MBq (0.96 rads/
mCi). Inclusion of the striatal dose estimate as a â€œremain
derâ€•organ in the calculation raised the effective dose
equivalent to 0.048 mCiy/MBq (0.18 rads/mCi).

Brain SPEd
All subjects demonstrated marked concentration of

brain activity in the striatum with relatively low cortical
uptake (Fig. 4). The calculated percents of the injected
dose for total brain and striatum were in close agreement
with the planarimagingdata (Table 4), despite differences
in the methods of attenuation correction and RO! place
ment.

The ratios of the striatal-to-occipital and midbrain-to
occipital count density were calculated for visually identi
fled RO!s. The striatal-to-occipitalratiowas 5.0 Â±Z3 and
4.7 Â±1.9 for right and left striatum, respectively, in the
three subjects imaged 334 to 417 mm post-tracer injection
(Table 5). Ratios in later images (1085â€”1606mm) were
higher, i.e., 9.3 Â±29 and 10.3 Â±3.5 for right and left
striatum (Table 3) There was a focus of activity in the
midline extending infenorally (Fig. 4) from the level of the
striatum designated â€œmidbrain.â€•The ratios of activity in
this region-to-occipital cortexwere 4.0 Â±1.7 and 4.1 Â±1.0
at early and later time points, respectively.

cONCLUSIONS

The present data demonstrate the radiation safety and
favorablebiodistributionof [â€˜@I]@-Cflin humanswith ap
proximately 14% of injected dose distributing to the brain.
Activity was concentrated in the striatum, a region rich in
monomine transporters. Radiation-absorbed dose esti
mates indicate that the lungs are the limitingorganwith an
estimated absorbed dose of0.1 mGy/MBq (0.38 rads/mCi).

Errors associated with the accuracy of the estimation of
the organradiation-absorbeddose in this study include the
precision of the attenuation correction, the complete ac
counting ofwhole-body activity and assumptions regarding
the homogeneous distribution of radioactivity within
source organs.

The mean attenuationfactors determinedon the basis of
transmission images were similar for most source organs,
includingbrain(0.35), liver (0.31), intestine (0.30) andbind
der (0.30), with the exception of lung (0.46). By assuming
similar attenuation for all source organs, it is possible to
forego transmissionsource attenuationcorrection and cal
ibrate conjugate counts in all source organs to 100%in
jected activity. This method produces consistent overesti
mation of the lung-absorbeddose by approximately50%.
Additional errors of dose estimates determined without
applying an attenuation correction would occur in hetero
geneous subject groups. Obese individuals and female sub
jects (variable breast attenuation) demonstrate greater re

Whole-body Sum ofsourceorgan
ROr ROI@

Recovery of Injected Activity: Accuracy of Attenuation
and Conversion Factors

Two different methods were used to estimate the accu
racy of the recovery of injected activity (Table2). The first
method summed the ROIs on the 3-hr images, a time after
clearance ofblood pool activity andbefore urinaryor fecal
excretion of injected activity. The presence of significant
blood pool activity would underestimate the recovery be
cause ROIs did not include upper and lower extremities.
The mean recovery of the decay-corrected percent of the
injected dose of the summed ROIs at 3 hrwas 121%Â±5%
injected dose.

To assess the underestimationof recovery caused by the
limited ROIs that covered only the head and torso, the
authorsdrew on each of the eight emission scans obtained
at 3 hr a single whole-body RO! that included the head,
torso, upper extremities to the elbow and legs to the knees.
This ROl was placed on the transmission scan to derive a
whole-body attenuation factor (the square root of the frac
tion of activity passing throughthe body). This factor was
then appliedto the counts on the identicalwhole-body ROl
on the emission scan. The attenuation-correcteddatawere
decay corrected, converted to millicuries of activity and
expressed as the percent of injected activity. Mean recov
eiy was 118% Â±10%of injected activity, virtually identical
to the method summing organ ROIs. The mean 118%re
coveiy was used to correct the tune-activity data to 100%
injected activity prior to dosimetry calculations.

Blodistributton and Peak Organ Uptake
The decay-corrected organ time-activity curves demon

strated a high initial distribution of tracer to the lungs with
subsequent distribution to the liver, intestine and brain
(Fig. 2). The peak percents of the injected dose to the
lungs, liver, intestine and brain were 75%, 37%, 34% and
14%,respectively. The peak striataluptake was 2%, with
high variability in the time to peak and slow biologic wash
out of the tracer (Fig. 3).

Radiation Absorbed Dose Estimates
Average residence times for all subjects and radiation

absorbed dose estimates based on these residence times
are described in Table 3. The highest absorbed organ doses
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FIGURE2. AnterIorwhole-bodyimages
demonstrateblodistributlonof[1@I1@-CITIn
a healthysubject10 mm,4 hrand24 hr

gional differences in source organ attenuation factors.
These problems suggest the utility of the regional attenua
tion correction using a transmission source.

Attenuation factors based on the @â€˜Fcline source were
in close agreement with attenuation correction using the

FiGURE3. Meanorganuptakesovertimeineighthealthysub
jectsexpressedaspercentof injecteddoseof [1@I]p-CrF.

1@Isource. The ready availability and low cost of @Tc
makes this a reasonable substitute for â€˜@Iwhen performing
transmission attenuation corrections with â€˜@I-labeledcom
pounds. A theoretical error in calculated attenuation fac
tors with @â€œFccould arise from increased attenuation of
140 keV photons versus the slightly higher energy
photon (159 key). Although the mean attenuation factors
calculated for both transmission correction methods were
not different, there was a slight (4%â€”8%)increase of the

FIGURE4. TransadalbrainSPECTimagesacquiredat5 and24
hrpost-[1@IJ@-CITinjectionina healthyhumansubject.Imagesare
thesumoffouradjacentslicesdemonstratinghigheststdatatactMty
(seetextforacqulsthonandprocessingdata).The5-hrimageshows
a mdmefocusofactivityimmedletalypostedortosthatum,wh@h
mayrepresentmidbrainuptake.

Fig.3 Mean OrganUptake,Percent
injected Dose
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EstimatedradiationdoseTarget

organ (mGy/MBq)(reds/mCi)Lungs

0.100.38Liver
0.090.32Lower

largeIntestinalwall 0.050.20Upper
largeIntestinalwaH 0.050.18Galibledder

wall 0.050.18Brain
0.050.17Urinary

bladder 0.030.09Small
Intestine 0.020.09Mrenals

0.020.07Heart
wall 0.020.07Pancreas

0.020.06Bone
surf 0.020.06Ovaries

0.020.06Kidneys
0.010.05Uterus
0.010.04Stomech
0.010.04Thyrnus
0.010.04Red

marrow 0.010.04Spleen
0.010.04Breasts
0.010.03Muscle
0.010.03Thyroid
0.010.03Testes
0.010.02Skin
0.010.02Effective

dose 0.040.13Average

residencetime(hr)IneightsubjectsBrain

1.59Galibledder
contents0.09Lower

large Intestinecontents0.55Small
Intestine0.35Upper
largeintestinecontents0.67Kidneys

3.37Liver
3.94Lungs
3.86Urinamy

bleddercontents0.24Remainder
ofbody 5.47

A 8.2 2.7 8.1 22
Bt 7.2 1.8 10.4 2.4
C 6.6 2.0 7.3 2.0
D 8.8 2.9 9.0 2.2

â€˜Withinsubject planar and SPECT scans ot*alned at comparable
times,expressedaspercentofInjecteddose.

tSubj@ B SPECTat334mm;whole-bodySPECTat282mmpost
tracerInjection.

TABLE 3
RadiedOnDoseEstimatesfor 1@I$-CIT

TABLE 5
SPECTRatioof RegionatBrainActivityto OccipitalCortex*

Time Ratioto occipitalcortex

(mmpostlr@ectlon)Ri@itstriatumLeftsthatumMidbrain

Early3342.932.23404.64.34.24177.46.85.5Mean363.75.04.74.0s.d.46.32.31.91.7Late1085

1267
1368
1378
1476
16078.3

11.6
12.6
4.6
8.3

10.28.9

14.3
13.2
4.7
8.7

11.74.1

5.3
4.1
2.5
3.7

4.8Mean1363.59.310.34.1s.d.178.42.93.51.0

5NineSPECTscans in eightsubjects.

activity with the first method may have been the result of a
slight overlap in the source organ regions. The image anal
ysis software used did not permit simultaneous display of
allorganRO!s. A second possibility is an errorin the factor
used to convert conjugatecounts to microcuriesof activity
based on a distributed source of 1@Imeasured in air. The
introductionof a scattering medium would tend to lower
the conversion factor and the recovered organ activity. To
test this hypothesis, a second gauze pad containingthe â€˜@I
source was measured in the presence of a scattering me
dium. The additional scatter produced an expected de
crease in the conversion factor, leading to a mean whole
body activity recovery of 108%, suggesting scatter
accounts for 44% of the overestimation.

Normalization of whole-body recovered activity to
100% of injected activity may be used to generate time
activity data for calculating source organ residence times
(i-). The error associated with this approach lies in the
accurate accounting of all injected activity. For the whole
body RO! used to estimate recovery of injected activity in
these data, counts present in the upper extremities distal to
the elbow and the lower extremities distal to the knees
were assumed to be negligible. This may be a reasonable
assumption if the RO! is drawn after significant clearance
of activity from the blood pool, the subject has not ex
creted any injected activity and there is no significantac
tivity accumulatingin regions outside the ROL Obtaining
full anterior and posterior whole images permits a more
accurate assessment of injected activity for making this
normalization.

The calculation of organ dose to a targetorgan assumes
a homogeneous distribution of tracer in all irradiating
source organs. This is not the case with activity distributing
in brain. RO!s were drawn for the striatumon the whole
body images based on the apparentlocalization of activity
in this area. This activity was confirmedto be in the stria
turn on SPEC!' images obtained 5.5 to 27 hr post

correction using @9'cwithin the subjects that would in
crease organ radiation-absorbeddose estimates.

Recovered activity was 118%â€”121%of the injected ac
tivity using two different methods: summing organ ROIs
and using a single whole-body ROl. Overestimation of

TABLE 4
Planar and SPE@T Esbmates of Percent Bramn/SthatatUptake*

SPECT Planar

Subject Totalbrain Striatum Totalbrain Striatum
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rauiuLracerinjection. stow stnatal washout of activity was
demonstrated by focal brain activity on the 48-hr whole
body scans and SPECF data. The slow washout of striatal
activity accounted for the relatively high striatal absorbed
doses. Whole brain rather than striatum is typically used
for dosimetric determinationby the Medical Internal Ra
diation Dose Committee, althoughthis is based on experi
ence with tracerswith a more homogeneous distributionin
the brain. For stochastic radiation effects, the effective
dose equivalent may be a more credible measure for de
termining the maximum injected dose.

These results show that the lung is the limitingorganfor
radiation exposure from [1@!J@-CrF.Based on these cal
culations, a dose ofSOOMBq (14mCi)of [â€˜@I1@-CITresults
in a mean absorbed dose of 50 mGy (5 cOy) to the lungs.
The higher lung exposures are caused by a large initial
uptake by the lungs driven by the large pulmonary vascular
flow and a second slower-clearing component. The cause
of this slower-clearing component is unknown, but it may
reflect binding to monoamine transporters. Kinetic studies
in two baboons didnot predictthese slow pulmonaryclear
ance kinetics and relatively high absorbed doses (11). In
these monkey studies, lower large intestine (0.2 mGy/
MBq), upper large intestine (0.2 mGy/MBq), gallbladder
wall (0.1 mGy/MBq), small intestine (0.07 mGy/MBq) and
liver (0.05 mGy/MBq) had the highest calculated absorbed
doses. The overall higher calculated absorbed doses and
different rank order of the organs receiving the highest
calculated absorbed doses in the baboons may be caused
by species differences and the limited number of animals
studied.

The SPECT images also demonstrateda focus of activity
in the midline at the level of the striatum extending cau
daily. This was previously observed in animal studies (11).
Based on displacement of this â€œmidbrainâ€•activity (but not
stnatal activity) with compounds that bind specifically to
the serotonin transporter(12), the majorityof this activity
was thought to reflect binding to serotonin transporters.
Following injection of [â€˜@I]@-Cflin monkeys, cx vivo
autoradiographic studies have shown high levels of activity
in the superior cofficulus, substantia nigra and hypotha
lamic nuclei (unpublished results), and these brain areas
receive dense serotonergic innervation. The complete
characterization of the midbrain activity in humans, both
with regard to its pharmacologic specificity and anatomic
localization, remains to be determined. Nonetheless, the
prospect of a neurochemical imaging probe for serotonin
transporters is interesting in a number neuropsychiatric
disorders, including major depression, panic disorder and
obsessive-compulsive disorder.

In summary, [â€˜@!1@-CITis a promising SPEC!' ligand
for studying human central nervous system disease with

favorable radiationsafety, high brain uptake and localiza
tion in brain regions rich in monoamine transporters.
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